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The rate of dearness relief admissible for pensioners/family pensioners from
01.A7.2014 onwards will be as shown below:

Date Rate of DR Total

0t.07.2014 0 0

0 1 .01 .2015 3 3

01.07.2015 3 6

8. Medical Allowance to Pensioners & Famil), Pensioners

Medical Insurance Scheme will be introduced to Pensioners/Family Pensioners. The l;
detailed orders in this regard will be issued separately. Till such time Pensioners /family lJ
pensioners wiil be eligible for medical allowance as per the existing rate of Rs.300l- per
month.

g.Arrears plpensrog

9.7 The revised pension/family pension will be granted in cash from 1 .2.2016.

Pensioners lFamily pensioners prior to 01107 /2014 areeligible to draw affears
on account of revision of Pension/Farnily pension in four instalments each at25o/o of the
alrears, in cash on 1.4,2017, 1.10.2017,1.4.2018 and 1.10.2018 respectively along with
interest on the arrears not drawn as on the above dates at the rate of interest admissible
to State Government employees on their Provident Fund. In the case of those who
retired on or after 01 .07.2014, the arrears of pension, DCRG and Terrninal Surrender
along with interest accrued will be disbursed as stated above. Arrears on Commutation
will be disbursed in two equal instalments in cash on 01 .10.2017 and 01.10.2018
respectively.

(For e.g. a pensioner/fumity pensioner entitled to Rs.l takh as aneors of revision of
pension/family pension, will be allowed to draw the first instalment { 25,000 on 1.4.2017
along with interest at the current rale on State Government Employee Provident Fund (say

8.7%o) for I4 months on Rs. I lakh, the second instalment of { 25,000 on L10.2017 along with
interest at 8.7%for 6 months on { 75,000, the third instalmDnt of { 25,000 on L04.2018 along
with interest at B.7%for 6 months on { 50,000 and thefourth and last instalment of { 25000
on 01.10.2018 along with interest at 81%for 6 months on { 25,000).

In the event of death, "the entire affears on account of revision of
Pension/Family pension, DCRG,Commutation and Terminal Surender as the case may
be, not drawn by the pensioner/family pensioner along with interest accrued except on
commutation will be paid as on the date of death, to the legal heirs of the
pensioner/fami ly pensioner.
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imbursing' rt is mainry o*":^L']:"jil.arprivate 
hospitars is generary notadmissible' The catdris urat anout 7G/o ofti" horpiurs in Ker:ara are in theprivate secror and it ir 

""u.uy, ;1t * ";;r;-", 
and pensioners areweroming the infoduction of a hearth inrrrun[ dreme. The c,ommissionffffiff J:T:i*t 

modets t imptement the sdreme and zeroed on the
1,14 The Commission was assisted by the New India As:(NIAC), a leading punric seior company ," *;'ii:"7*Tffi?:lj T:ffDisq.:ssions were held with its top gffi.cials several times, The Commissionexpresses ib gratit'rde for tre whole hearted inuoiu"r"nt of the officials inexpraining the nuanes of the hearth insurance sector to the commission.

PROtrOSED SCHEIVE

Separate sc*remes fo,r empr_oyees and pensioners: The emproyees are arreadvcovered under the Kerara G;";;;;t Servanb, nrco,-i Atrendance Rutei1 Sbut the pensi oners are noa pula or it Tlr3v ar" .",y, i gi br e for a monthlyffin:l';[}nf3.;p ?;.iol,ins urii runoa#,-,-o, o,r,"."ne as werl

:*:* y: tilH,:.,11"*,Hffi H:: Til1# :ftn:: ?:f *,il, tr

1,15

EMPLOYEES

1'1a fi/landatory" gnrv employees who are covered under the Kerara GovernmentServants' N/bdical Atrend"ance Rutes, rwrh"rr;;" under the riew medicalhealth insurance sdreme. ltshalt be mandatort 
*

1'17 gffiffHi::?i:T-optionul.l?r those emprovees, whose spouses are arso

",. 
il ;;; T,Tt:Tj"Jffi j#1 

"*,],Tff: ffi 
r,T 

*."LT: ;;trGovernment emproyees, whose spouses are mvered under medicar hearthschemes of Government of lndia, OUru. Sut" Governments or otheror"ganisations, they may be exe,lnteo 
""r,,1",ri! the state t\zbdicar Hearthlnsurane provided thelother sdreme is betbr, - -_ 

,

1'18 Funding: The terms of reference sugges* mrection of premium fromemproyees and pensioners. The commi-.Iion nu. ,"*-rended hike in payand pension, whidr wirr resurt ir 
- 

"ooli*", liquidiry, ro theemproyee'/pensioner, DA was 
Turg-t u, wr""'rwr.rrevious revision) andfitnent benefit was re@mmended utlzLas agai'st 1o/o ofprevious revision.ln the cirqlmstances, the employees will be iri a better position to @ntributetowards the premium and ng Gou"rnn'*a ,ro.ioir",i"" ,, nHr.urr,Howev er, fi/o of me nuoget proi,,ision (arrrent prooi"ion Rs,6r.6crore) may ,be set apart towards 6overnments mntribution towards payment ofpremium' Arso, the Government wir_ n""" a o"ar ure cost of payingpremium upfront, whidr may be around Rs.4Ocrore per year.
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sion onsidered different

1.19 lnsured amount: As stated above' the Commisr 
The

permutatlonl't RnO un optltnu* plan whidr T-''O 
be implemented

premiu (.n*ie figures) q,o;; [v 
''r"* 

lndia Assurance Company for

serving emPloYees are as follows-

\n

1.2

premium
Sum insured

1.2

1.8

1.24

1.8

ApragmaticapproaclrisrequiredtokidKstartt..|eschemeanditwil|on|ybe
sensibletogoforaninsuran@@Ver,*r..io-.'wiIlattractalesserpremium.The
premia mentioned u;o;; are onty inoicaJve and the commission feels'itwill

come down onsiderably when tendered' ln the cirslmstan@s' the

Commission re@mmends the insured u*o'nt at ns Zf afl per annum' One

the whole data is capt.rred and sdreme settles down, say after a coup|e of

years, individual specific coverage may be introduced'

CIaims above Rs'2 lakh: fi/o of the budget provision for medical re-

imbursemsrt may'0" ,ut upurt for oP Treatmlnt and the remaining fi/o to

setd e cl ai ms over dre i nsured amount of Rs' 2l akh' 
.O l^":t 

t thi s fund mu ld

beutjIizedtosettJec|aimsabovetJreinsuredamount'aSperexisting|\zbdica|
AttendanceRu|eS,ie.,thee|igibiIitycriterianowinexistencewi||be
appiiebie for daims above Rs.2takh, ie., bills in excess of Rs'2lakh witl have

tobepaidbytheemptoy"eandre-imbursementdaimedaSperexistingru|es'
Re-imbursement' shouli not be mad e on fi rst come fi rst served basis' but the

budgetedamountavaiIableshou|dbedisvibutedamonga||thec|aimanBon
a Pro-rata basis'

Fersonscovered:lnthecaseofemployee'employeeplusspouseandtwo
dependentdriIdren'IfmoredriIdrenaretobecoveredtheemployeewiIl
have to pay premium for the purpose'

UncoveredPersons:Thosedependens,whoareeligib|eformedicalre-
imbursemeno u, f". I\&dical Attendance Rules but are not covered as per

prepara, will continue to enjoy the benefitof existing sdreme'

OP treatment: The coverage will be only for inpatient treatrnent and

expendiur" on orapotunao"u"*"ntshall beguided by existing rules'

Brffer: The Insurance companies generally cfrarge about 8/" of buffer

amount as premium, whidr will uOO to the mst of premium' As the

G,rvernmentWi||bemakinggoodtheexpensesabovetheinsuredamountto
employees, a buffer is notrequiced'

PENSIONERS

optional:Theremaybeasit.ratjonwhereasectionofpensionersmaynotbe
inclined to join dre sdreme as the premium will cutinto dreir pension' The

10



Government health care system for the general public in Kerala provides
almostfree servies and if one is satisfied oy trat the neessigr for insurane
cover may not be felt Howqrer, there is a sizable part of the pensioners whowill be more than willing bjoin the insurane sdreme. Consioering all these
aspects, the Commission reommends that the nanr health medical insurane
sdreme may be optional at tte discretion of the pensioner: lf Government is
able b share a partof the premium, the scheme can be made mandatory.

1'27 Family.pensionef: Family pensioner will atso be eligible for the scheme.
1.n . Rrsons overed: funsioner prusspouseor famiry pensioner.

\n Funding: The Commission has already reommended a hike in pension and
the fi rn ent benefi t whi ch was 12/o in the I ast rev i si on, was al so p roposed for a
hike at18/o' There will be additional liquidity for the pensioner and will be in
a betbr position b pay for the insurane premium. Considering dre huge
financial mmmitrnent that would arise due b fie reommendations already
made, the Commission is not indined to burden the Government furUrer.
Currenty, the pensioners are notgeuing any medical re-imbursements whidl
means the Governmentis notspending monry on it As sudr, the premium on
insuranoe will also have b be borne by the pensionr.

1'O lVbdical Allowane: l\rbdical altowane of Rs.O per month will be
ontjnued b be paid irrespective of whether one has opted for the insuranoe
scheme or not b take care of the OPtreatnent

1,3 Insured amount: The premia (rentative figures) quobd by New India
Assurane Company are as below, As in the case of employees the insured
amount shal I be Rs. 2 | akh. The @verage wi I I only for i npati ent trearnent and
oupatienttreatrnentwill notbe overed under the scheme

S.rm insured premrum

Rs.2Q@ Rs.m{-Sf
Rs.3Q@ Rs.13mfs[

1.e oaims aboue Rs.2lakh: There will not be any @ver beyond Rs.2lakh and
any expenses over and above itshall be borne by the pensioner.

GENERAL

The scfreme may be tjded as 'lKerala Government l\zbclical Insurane Scfrenre
for Employees"''and "Kerala Government Nzbdical Insurane $reme for
funsioners". A modd prospecrus of the sdrerne has been drafbd and may be
seen in Appendix 1., Though the draft is based on the prospectus given by
NIAC, the Commission has made oertain dranges epedally regarding
d isount and load ing ratios.

1.33

11



l.lgGoverage:TheinsurancecovTshal|startfroT..1?:n".Preexistingdiseascs
shall be covered and there snatt notne any waiting period'

1.35 Age limit: There shall be no age limitin admitting to tle scheme'

1.s.C.ash|essfaci|ity:The|nsurersha|lprovidefor.llsslefreecashlessfaci|ity.
Hospitalswitroeue,ou.k.:yrossr.attbeageditedforthepurp.oseand
preferab|y nl i",,,"0 srratt oe aole to underq tretiunent at his cfroice of

hospitat. Also, suffici"na nu*iJor nospitars-shall be aoedited' @vering

eacfr talut<' , ' jm, the

l.glLowdaimdiscountratio:|fthetotaldaimsare.|essthantheprern|t
insurance companies ,.*1'y pru:uio" ro. aisouns' whidr will be adjusted in

the subsequent premium' In group iltit'?lT' the benefit will a@rue

collectivety as a group und noton-individual basis' The Insurer will have to

meet his cost as-wetr u, pronii.om the prernium he ollects' The discount

ratio wiil have to be negotiared iy f rwioiT t:::lP*diure u1d. u reasonable

profit for the insurane -tp"'iy' The Commlion feels 19lo 
^of 

fie total

premium wi' be a sufficient#;'; t;;" n,tr'_..3*r lnsurance company to

run a group hea|th insurane s;;" on minimum reulrns' The discountratjo

proposed'JV ftf f nC and the C'ommission areas below-

PFoposed bY NIAC

N-ot-E*"""qing 8/o
t totf"o""Oingfi/"
NEExeeoing 8/o
NotExceecllngSl"
frf ot fi*"0 ing A/'

Roposed bY the C'ommission

bisount (o/d

-tmndertheGrouR 

I

FoliqY 

-

9/o
NotEx@egtltg crzzu

Nlnt Evceedino \flo
NotExceeding gz'g

NotExceeding SYto -

19/o
8/"
&
.M/^

NotExceeOing Q/o
:

1.38Highdaim|oadingratio:q*"otrerhand,ifthedaimishigherthe
insurerwil||oadahigherpremiumnexttime.Thetoadingratioproposedby
N IAC and the Commission are as below-

12



PFoposed by l\lAC

Incurred Claim Ratio under the Group
tuliry

Loading (%)

Between 7O/oand 1Wo B/o
Between 1Ao/"and 1B/o 8/o
Between 1B/oand 1fi/o Wo
Between 1 51o/o and 1-/3/o 1D/o
Between 17@/oand N/o 1fi/"
Over N/" Cover to be revierned

1\+

Pfoposed by the Commission

I nqlrred Clai m Ratio under the Group Folicv Loadinq (%)

BeWveen 8/oand 1Q/o 1O/o

Betrnreen 1A%oand 1B/o B/"
Between 18/oand 1fi/o fr/o
Betrrueen 1 5o/o and 179/o 73/o
Between 178/oand N/o 1@/o
Over N/o Cover to be reviewed

1,P lnsurance Company: Only the public sector insurance mmpanies shall be
allowed to run the sdleme, preferably through the Sate lnsurance
Deparbrrent

1.Q Government's role: Insurance premium is payable upfront but it will be

helpful for the employees/pensioners if the Government makes the payment
upfront and deduct the same through salary/pension on monthly basis.

Governmentwill have to bear the @stof funding the upfront payment

1.41 Department's role; Employees shall be admitted to dre scheme through the
head of departnent The respective head of offices, shall forward the
applications to the HOD, who will consolidate it and forward it to fie
Insurance Company, TPA and Governmenl

1,Q. Treasury's role: Director of Treasuries shall oversee the'sdreme for
pensioners. The respective Treasury Officers, from where the pension is

distributed shall obtain the applications from the pensioners and forward itto
the Director. He shall consolidate it and forward it to fie lnsurance
Company, TPA and Governmenl '..

1.43 Third Farty Administrator: TPAs from the list approved by IRDA may be

sel ected,

1.4 Redressal forum: The Insurance Company shall provide necessary grievance

redressal forums for the insured to prefer complaints, if any. In cases where

the insured is notsatjsfied by the action of the above forums, the insured may

find re@urse as per Redress of R-rblic Grievances Rules, 19B under the
lnsurance Act lSand mntactthe Insurance Ombudsman'

i3
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i.45 Gommon software; Derrelopment of common soFtwarei across the different
stakeholders is very essential for the suGSS of the sdreme. The NIC/Sate lT
Mssion shall take the lead in this regard. The sdreme shall be linked to
SPARK.

1'1€. The mncept of group insurane is to share the risk as a group and rmp the
benefit of sharing in the form of lpw premium. The proposed sdreme gives
coverage from day one and induds preexisting diseases, which is not
available if one takes insurance poliry individuaily. Also, the question of age
limitdoes notarise. lt is a very big opporurnity for the employees as well as
the pensioners and the Commission is confident that the sdreme will be
welmmed by all thestakeholders.
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